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[Romanized]
Dan han bun ee la doh nuh leul dduh nal guh la go
Na neun geu lun seng gak jo cha hae bon juk doh ubt
neun dae
Dan han bun ee la doh nuh leul sarang mot ha go
Sal ah ga gae dwel guh la neun yae gi jo cha shil eun
dae
Dol ah ool soo doh bol soo doh ubt neun got seu loh
Ga ya ha neun dae uh tuh kae ha na

*ee dae loh nuhl doo go dduh na ji man
Da shi neun bol soo ubt gaet ji man
I know that you are the one that
I believe in my life
Ee lun nae mam jo cha da na leul dduh na ga ji man

Geu mo seub ee la doh nae gae nam ah eet ssuh jwoh
Nuh ae mo seub da byun hae doh nae sarang in
Nuh in dae geu mo seub ee la doh
Nuh leul bo ji mot ha go sal ah ga ya ha neun guh myun
Geu lul ja shin nan ubt neun dae
Dol ah ool soo doh bol soo doh ubt neun got seu loh
Dduh na ga neun dae uh tuh kae ha na

Repeat *

Ee jae geu man na leul eet go sal ah ga gi leul
Nuh leul we hae bil uh bo ji man
Geu lul ja shin na doh ubt ji man
Ee jae geu man na leul we hae
Him deul ji ahn kae ah pae ha ji ahn kil ba la ji man
Nae mam chuh lum ee dae loh nuhl doo go dduh na ji
man
Da shi neun bol soo ubt gaet ji man
I know that you are the one that
I believe in my life
Ee lun nae mam kka ji mo leu go sal ah ga jwoh

Repeat *

[Translated]
I never even thought that you would leave me
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I hated the words that I couldn't love you
But you have to go to a place
Where you can't come back where I can't see you
What can I do? 

*Even though I'm leaving you there
Even though I can't ever see you again
I know that you are the one that
I believe in my life
Even though my heart left yours... 

But I hope that your image will still remain in me
Even if you completely change my love will still be you
But if I can't see your image, can't see you
I don't have any courage to do so
But you have to go to a place
Where you can't come back where I can't see you
What can I do? 

Repeat *

I beg you to forget me and live your life
I don't have any courage to do that myself
I hope that you won't be in pain because of me
I'm leaving you here like my heart
Even though I can't ever see you again
I know that you are the one that
I believe in my life
I hope you don't know how I feel right now... 

Repeat *
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